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FORTY-FIRST YEAR NO, 41.
CEDARVILLE TOWNSHIP BUYS
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CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER « , 1918
AMONG THE SICK.

SPANISH INFLUENZA.

LIBERTY BONDS LIBERALLY,

COUNCIL ACC
NEW
MOTOR
E ENGINE.

PRICE, 11.50 A YEAR

CEDARVILLE COLLEGE NOTES,
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Twenty scholarship's a t $40 each
A number o f our boys in the army
A physician, writing In a Southern
several of
motor
fire
eni!aye
been subscribed and sew
paper,
has
the
following
to
say
con
The
new
How.
T hat its the message to the Kaiser ' S h ? *IA ^ Cr.Vl th
"? u” °£1?n‘}u"
w o s S tio n w d l hese *V.d to tho College in the last
cerning influenza, which has not only gine was given a
from the people of Cedarville W
S2& L
t e e h S a c t i o n ‘ *wo weeks, Twenty more are needed.
Bratton ami Noah DeVault both have broken out in the arm y camps, but test last Thursday,
ship.
had the npw disease. Floyd Sprack- spread over much of the country, caus of council, Inasm
as there was Will you give a scholarship?
no change made
Our quota was fixed a t $97,300 and 1®^ ?* the. “F 06 ^amP baa been sick ing a great loss of life:
increasing the
Make
_ .. your Liberty Bond count
capacity of
the drive on Tuesday resulted in $87,16 mxivh better.
se, (the village twice and do double
and- permanent
“The early writers attribute it to authorities fleduc
from the con- good* When you buy your Liberty
400 being subscribed.
.
> Norman Fbster is critically ill with the influence of the planets and named tract price. The
e stands the Bond, torn i t over to Cedarville CelThe town and township had been fiaeuinoni*
the hospital a t Camp the disease “Influenza,* It was prevn- village $2,825.
lege. Then i t will count fo r your
divided into districts and the cam- »hennan, his parents, Rev. and Mrs, lent a t various times and place® as
s medical history take® us,
The pumper was ied out in the country and your College. Remember
palgn made under the direction of the E ‘ 9 ’ f°.®ter> ®f Fonreet, Ohio, are a t fa r back
- T' a-------'
between 40 and. 60 of the boys
three streams thatCedarville
local chairman, Mr, O. L, Smith, The his bedside. A brother, 'Rev, Ernest
----- 1 but very little attention w as. paid to center of town, wh.
College, most of them
result was most gratifying. The man Foster, of Union City, Ind., died two it in this country until 1890 when we were thrown over £ opera house a t of
your sons, are either in training camp®
weeks
ago
with
pneumonia.
*
one
time.
W
ater
was
had
a
severe
epidemic
extending
over
*
lo
thrown
ever
ner in which the people subscribed
or “oyer there." Turn your Liberty
ich effort.
a greater p a rt of the United States. the tower without
gave every assurance of the patriotic
Bonds over to Cedarville College and
Word has been received from Phila That epidemic began in Russia, swept
support the government can expect delphia
th a t Rev. David Dorothy was westward' across the continent and
A test was made at*the U, P. church thereby h e lp 1the College, which has
front this vicinity,
in 'a critical condition with influenza, finally
when the engine w a d se t a t the new helped your boy.
landed
in
the
United
States,
More than 225 subscriptions were It was several days before he was able its base being from Boston to Charles
received which is a hundred mote to get the services of a physician in ton, S, fi,r then extending westward
than fo r tne^third loan,. A number o f the city, as there are more than 16,000 across th e United States, becoming forced thru about S o ffe e t of hooo. 8 t ,nT.d t l ? | S t
tta
subscriptions are yet to he received* cases reported.
' narrower north, and .south so th at ) The tests proved aery satisfactory W ar Fund a t Columbus. Professors
which will send th e township over the
According to Wednesday press r e - - when
reached the Pacific coast it • and council formally .accepted the on- ■
Sehneder, McChesney, and stuPrices on General Grocers Means Savings for Bonds
~
top long before the campaign closes.
ports the official fatalities a t Cam p. was quite narrow. There were some gine.
- .
) dents: M argaret Elder, Helen Cres*
from influenza was 619, A t . cafes south ° f toi® line but they were
■
■„
J w e ll, Louisa’Finney, Ellen Tarbox,
Sweet Corn, Dozen Cans....................
..$ 1 .7 5
5
The solicitors report a ready re Sherman
right aviation field there were four
.so severe as in the center of its
People generally-afe .well pleased Eva Tarbox, Millie’ Parker, Reba
Sponse in most every instance, attho W
New
Packed
Tomatoes,
Dozen
Cans.........
....
.$1.75
|T
deaths, Sabbath, making a total there tract. There have been sporadic cases with the motor appam tos and with a Harbison, Helen Bradfute, Louisa
, Vellow” cards were necessary. of fourteen so far. *
almost every year since but not so paid fire department’the village will Green,.Tacy Stanfield, Louisa McCulEarly
June*Peas,
Dozen
Cans...........................$1,75
g
With the index system in use not only
. severe as a t the present time.
be assured of better protection in this olugh, Ida Bees, M argaret Gilkey,
Milk, Dozen C ans............i
.................... 60c
S
here b u t over the county, state and
America is nofc.alone in fighting the
respect than When we had. to depend Alice Daines, Morton Creswell, Allen
nation it means th a t every man and
“This
ague}.'- A dispatch states that the V.
„ epidemic seems to have start, ,
Rice,
2
lbs.
f
o
r
,
.
,
■
.
25c
s.
on volunteer assistance.
We still Turnbull, Ernest Huey, Robert Stewwoman th at has the mean® will be war office in Berlin announces 180,000 i }n
in ®Paia>.s0
Spam, so w
wee call it ‘Spanish
Spanish in have the steamer, whfch was .recently art, Paul Duncan, Edwin Bradfute,
Pink Salmon, Per Can......... ................................ 20c
J=
listed one way or another.
fluenza.’ • The French call i f La
cases in the German army.
and the did hand engine Harvey Rickenbaugh^ Harold HaroGrippe, Almost every one is famil- remodeled,
A
Good
Broom.
95c
§j
and
plenty
of
good
h<$e.
No
town
in
mond,
and
R.
N.
Colman.
All
were
The object of the card system was
Miss Eula Tarbox is down with the iar with the symptoms especially if this section of the state can boast of
repaid for going by heai’ing John. R.
A M ity Nice loaf of bread for......................
9c
5
not to keep a record of private af disease in Dayton. Her mother, Mrs. they have experienced it once.’
better fire protection^.
Mott. Rev. W. P. Harrimatt gave a.
fairs but .to smoke out dodgers of T, N. TarboX is with her, as
she was ■
„ .
, , ...
- - to
■ -be moved home.
’
' “Having come in, contact with a . Following the demonstration Thurs very interesting talk in the College
the other loan campaigns th a t did not unable
good many hundred cases in its mad day, the mayor, and three members of chapel Wednesday morning on “The
even own a bond of the smallest de
of Mission Work Among the
.rush across the country from sea to council
nomination. A man th at refuses to . - — ’ B u y M O R E B o n d s ----- from Jamestown were present Needs
Mountaineers
of the South.”
Key. i
sea, I have had ah Opportunity to and asked
Cedarville, Ohio
5
invest his money with his government
th a t the apparatus be drivevidently ha s hot much confidence in KINDNESS LEAD TO TROUBLE, study, it in all its forms and compli eh over "there for a? demortstoation.' I a„1TS
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuT
cations. I t varies much in degree of
the safety and security o f his country.
severity; ttoe miid form being nof This iyas done, member® of council A. 4 o rk ^ T lh e iL ^ P ^ mTssfon^^ fiSd in
Smith and J. W« ItoSs, making the Breathitt county, Kentucky,
The local’committee hopes to send
much worse than a bad cold, but in its
George Siegler has let his goodness fulminating form 'it is a very difficult
the subscriptions up to $100,009 and it
Paul Elwood entered college last JlfllfllllMIllllllllIllfifllllllllllllllltllilllllllllllltlillllllllllMllllllflllllllllilimiMIHIIIl
looks now as if this amount would be of heart and kindness to children get disease to treat. I saw one epidemic
him
into
trouble
for
a
few
hours.
—
B
uy
L
iberty
S
oups
>
—
week
and .Cecil Rife entered this week.
reached before the week ends.
Mr. Siegler has for five years brought where a large number of the cases
were
followed
by
neuritis,
neulargia
:------ <TBuy LibertvBonds> Cedarville township »6ver slackens several pupils to school every morn and 'so on, but most of the complica
FARM AND FIELD NOTES.
ing as he drove from his home, in
on doing itd duty.
tions
pertain
to
the
respiratory
or
PARENT TEACHERS’ MEETING.
Cedarville. Among them is a little
fellow not ovhf .10 years of age who gans, pneumonia being the most comThis
office
this
weefk
put
out
sale
upon his arrivalat school Monday mon and the most dangerous.
bills for Earl ' Randall and . Harry
The Parent Teachers’ Association
morning his teacher detecteda strong
Mr. ToWnsley had an will meet a t the school building' on
The disease Is extremely contag Townsley.
odor of tobacco. She questioned the
nounced his sale through these col Friday, Oct. 18, a t 3 P. M. A good
boy about i t when he first claimed he ious and spreads with great rapidity. umns
and unfortunately Mr, Ran programme has been prepared. Pa
rode
in with Mr. Siegler and" he was Persons knowing themselves infected
'
l
...............................
Mr, O. L. Smith Tuesday received smoking and th a t was where he cap should isolate themselves as carefully dall announced for ;the same date tron's Banner will be awarded.
word of the very sudden death of his tured the tobacco smoke. The teach as possible, a s eyery infecte'd person through another medium that has no
two cousins,' Ralph and John Lewis, er mot satisfied withthis.kept on un earries enough germs in Bis nose and concern as to conflict of dates. Mr.
•Come out vand hear the report of
sons of Mr. and Mrs. E llis A. Lewis, til the boy admitted he had been us throat to inoculate a whole communi Randall has changed his date to Oc the Playground Equipment Commit
of Sabina. Both deaths were caused ing the weed and Mr.S iegler had giv ty, and if he is in a crowd and should tober 15 and Mr. Townsley will re tee and see the Equipment already
by influenza and pneumonia. • John, en it to him,
sneeze, would discharge enough mi tain the 17th as originally annonced on, the school grounds.
aged 2ft. of Camp Sherman, was as
crobes to s ta rt the disease in a dozen
Everybody cordially invited.
Close watch is urged where. Wheat
sisting in the Liberty Loan, campaign . This report was given Prof, Oppy throats, therefofn- the logical .thing to
and was taken ill a t Glouster and who in turn put i t up to “Sig” and he do, should be the disease appear in a fields adjoin clover fields and pas
The following committees have
«enfc to Athens,- w here, relatives re Was certainly surprised as he dots not cpmmuiiity, would be to avoid contact tures that the grasshoppers 'do not been
named for the year;
sided, death taking place Monday use tobacco in any way, shape or with any who may be affected with it. get in their work. |A light freeze
and immediately excused him Gi’owds should be dispersed; theaters, will kill the grasshoppers, hut if
night, .R alph, vice president of the form;
Finance.,
from tha bank where he is em churches and schools should be closed; this, does not come? then arrange
Sabina bank, died Tuesday after- -a self
Mrs. John Johnson, Mrs, Henry
Jloyed
and
going
to
the
School
house
ments should be maefe to poison the Smith, Mrs. H, M. Stormont, Mrs,
week's illness.
ield.court in the office /of the super everyone should use an antiseptic grasshoppers.
'
„
mouth wash and nose wash and see
H arry Townsley, Mrs. Fred ’Weimer,
intendent
where
the
boy
finally
ad—
B uy M O R E B onds - r Mrs. O, P. Elias, Mrs. Frank Dennehy,
tted he did not get th e tobacco of th at the hands are clean when used
Land
properly
rotated
rarely
be
Mr. Siegler r but his brother gave it to about the mouth; look after the gen comes infested with either white grubs Mrs. John Boms, Mrs. Clarence Stuck
CHAS. LESTER ESTBIDGE DEAD. him. And now it appears th a t his" eral health, avoid excesses of all
ey, Mrs. Clarence McMillan, Mrs. Lulu
brothe ris not old enpugh to. purchase kinds, and if. you, h av efev er or sore o r wireworms,. Thewdo not attacK Itiff.
legume
crops,
consequently
a
rota
tobaccpo and his purchases will be throat, Consult a physician.”
tion which provides for a legume one
Social.
We haye the agency for the famous Air motor windmill*
Private Charles L. Estridge died a t looked into by tos sjmthoritie*,
year
m ’three' Or fdffi? wfifr protect
“
<T
fluv
tIPERTV
fiowos
Mrs.' George CrcsWell, Mr®. Wm.
....South
Charleston
Sentinel.
Camp Shentaan and w as'buried with
"Can
be 6se<I on any old tower, Also agents for Myers
cereal crops.
McCoy, Mrs. Hayes Little, Mrs. E . G.
m ilitary honors on , Sabbath.
The
McKibben,
Mrfl.
E.
C.
Oglesbee,
Mrs,
REPORT ALL SLACKERS.
— '•< Buy I isertv Bonds > ——• .
young man left on September 5 and
pumps.
Farmers are no longer limited to Cal. Shane, Mrs1. N. P. Ewbonk, Mrs.
has been in damp since th a t time.
a
bushel
of
wheat
per
member
of
George'
Hamman,
Mr®.
Hayes
Bates,
John A. Cooper, prominent Xenia
Judge H. L. Smith, chairman of their family. Mills and elevators can Mrs. Ray McKee, Mrs. George Smith,
, He. has lived here fo r several years ■townghip fanner, Was.' killed Haturexchange to supply reasonable needs. Mrs. W. R. McChesney.
working on the railroad as section day night bj a Dayton-Xenia trac the Liberty Loan Committee in this The
limit rule has been abolished but
hand. His home was in Abbingdon, tion car. He was driving hi A auto county, urges that solicitors report
Program.
under
former rules there can be no
the
names
of
all.
drafteds
who
have
Va., and his parents died when he wa® and was on the track when the trac
Mrs.
James
Mitchell, Mrs. W. W:
hoarding,
;
Blanks
m
ust
be
signed
to
been
exempt
o
r
deferred
on
account
quite young^ A ,telegram to the tion car struck him i t being neces
Creaswell, Mrs. Jero Kyle, .Mrs.' A. E.
grandfather instructed the officers to sary to cross the tra c t to get to the of. agriculture or industrial condi meet the above requirements.
Richards, Mrs. John Steele, Mrs. Eva
bury the body a t the camp and send pike. His wife and daughter heard tions who'are not buying the amount
Charles Massie, aged 35, of Marion, Wells, Mra. Kate SetsTMrs. John Pax- Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiidiiiiiiiiiiiiili
of
bonds
they
should.
th e insurance to him.
the crash and found the body near
Ohio, laid'claim to being champion son, Mr®. Merle McFarland, Mrs, Wm.
the gate while the machine was carcorn-cutter and shocker. In two days* Marshall.
t
■B uy M O R E B o n d s -----The Catholic lieutenant nreacher]
.
■ with
- - ried some distance by the traction
time he cut and shocked enough com
th e funeral and the burial was
library.
car and was wrecked* The deceased
a t 20 cents a shock to make him
COLLECT PEACH STONES.
military honors.
Mrs. Jay Auld, Mr®. O, L. Smith,
$49.36.
•
was 59 years of .age and leaves a
Mrs. Gordon Collins, Mrs. Elkanah
The Red Crbss unit o f w*r has
widow and two children, Wief Gbep
Buy Liberty Bonds"?
Finney, Mrs. George Hartman, Mrs.
er and Miss Margaret,* M rs. Eliza been appointed th e principal agents
—
-~
B
u
y
M
O
R
E
B
onds
—
—
of the Government to arrange for the
C. W. Dean, Mrs* John, Keleher.
beth Harbison of this place J & a iia- collection
LIBERTY DAY,
of these Important fiiater-.
tor. The funeral was held Wednes ials to be used
in the manufacture of REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING.
r----- B tly M O R E B o n d s '
Saturday, October 12. is the four day from the home, burial a t Wood carbon for gas masks.
hundred and twenty-sixth anniversary land.
BUTTER TAKES A TUMBLE.
Peach stones, apricot pits, prune
Council met in regular session
of the discovery of America. Presi
pits, plum pita , date sCeasOlivepits
Mrs. J. L. Chesnut was called to cherry pits (native,Hot Italian), Bra Monday evening, all members being
dent Wilson has proclaimed i t Liberty
The fight among creameries for
Day and requests the citizens of every Indiana Harbor, Ind., Tuesday owing zil nut shellB,walnut shells (English present. An ordinance was passed
community in the United StateB—city, to the illness of h er daughter, Miss or native), hickory nut shells, butter providing funds to pay fo r the new cream forced the butter price up to,
fire engine. Certificates were read 72 cents a pound, on Saturday hut
town and countryside—to celebrate the Mary Chesnut, who is teaching nut shells.
Be sure to see andjhea* thelmachine be*,/
Abox has been placed a t Bird’s and approved. THe mayor's report by Monday there was a drop of eight
day.
school in th a t city.
store fo r the collection of the stones. Showed moneys collected from fines, cents. This was caused by the. gov
fore making a ‘purchase. Machine glad-".
Theyneed not be separated but must etc., amounted to $36.25.
ernment investigation seeking the
ly sent on approval. ’
be thoroughly dried.
Some changes on the interior of the reason for the upward price in. so
engine house were ordered. The gas short a time, The fellow th a t had
— B u y M O R E B onds ——isa been cut off-from the steamer, to buy butter favors the drop but
which
means quite a saving each the producer of cream only had the
ORDINANCE NO, 97.
An ordinance lo issuo certificates o£ month to the village. The room will* sky for the lim it of price ort cream,
indebtedness of tlio Village of Cedarville, also be cleaned and redecorated.
Ohio, in the sum of Twenty-Eight Hun
Council will pas® legislation to pro
*— —< Buy uberty B0hds> ——
dred and Twenty-Five ($2825), in antici vide fo r a paid fire department of six
II E. Main St.* Xenia, 0.
pation of the General Ilevenue Fund, for
GRANDPARENTS GET CHILD.
the purpose of meeting a deflclency In the men a t the next meeting, and do away
Public Safety Fund, said deficiency being with the volunteer plan th at has been
due to the necessary purchase of certain i n force for many years. It has been
fire fighting equipment,
The Probate Court has given the
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL two years since the volunteer company grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
OF THE VILLAGE OF CEDARVILLE, rias held a meeting.
Lemons, the custody of the Aye-yearSTATE OF OHIO:
*
old son of Wilbur and Ilo Harris Lem
< Section 1. T h at it be and hereby Is
<
Bur
L
iberty
B
ohos
~>-«—
determined by the said Council of tHe
ons. The parents are separated hut
We are very proud of
said Village of Cedarville, Ohio, to borrow
not divorced, the father being in the
money
ami
issue
certificates
of
indebted-SCHOOLS
AND
COLLEGE
CLOSED.
these $6.00 shoes, they
army. The mother is to be permitted
ness therefor, in anticipation of the Gen
eral Revenue Fund of said village, in
Acting’ under orders from state to see her son a t the home of the
are wonderful v a l u e s
the sum of Twenty-Eight Hundred and
Twenty-Five Dollars (*2825.00), and for authorities, the local board of health grandparents and also to have him a
at the price. Made of
the purpose of meeting a deficiency In the closed -the public schools and college day at a time Occasionally.
Will sell at Public Sale at my rctidence on Archer Farm, Yellow
Public Safety Fund of said Village, said for the week commencing Monday
Springs Pike, one-half mile north of Cedarville, on
deficiency being due to the necessary last. This Was done to combat the
- — B u y M O R E B onds-----black gun metal calf,
purchase of certain fire fighting equip
ment heretofore purchased by said Vil influenza that is sweeping the country
with- rock * oak soles,
WILL STOCK STREAMS,
lage, In order to prevent If possible fur a t this time. Not only Ohio but other
ther disastrous fires In said Village, said states ate Closing all public institu
wide toe like illustra
purchase having been determined by
The state is furnishing a car of
Council to be heebssary for the Public tions as well as places of amusement.
at 12:30 O’clock! the following:
tion, medium wide toe
Thousands Of deaths are reported and fish from the hatchery a t Sandusky
Safety of said Village.
Section 2. Said certificates of Indebted every means Should be used to clear for stocking the streams in this coun
and narrow toe.
All
ness shall be Five (5) in number, num
TH R EE HEAD O F H O RSES— Conmting of one hay mare,
try, J. E. Jones, chairman of the
bers Coo (i) to Four (4) Inclusive, being the country of the malady,
County Fish and Game Club, will have
In
the sum of Five Hundred Dollars
sizes.
4 years old, Wt. 1450, will Work any place; 1 Black General Purpose
------- B u y M O R E B o n d s -----($600.00) each, and number Five (5) being
charge of the distribution.
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W ill be Interested in the C A SH and
C A R R Y Plan

i
|

|W. -W. Troute Grocery Co. 1

I Liberty Pump Shop !

I

W; J. DAILEY

|

No Needles to Change
Plays Any Record

Men’s

Galloway & Cherry

$6.00 SHOES

PU BLIC SALE!
Tuesday, October 15, 1918

Frazer’s Shoe Store
“ SHOES O F TH E B ET TER S O R T '

Ohio

2fcnla,
••axsn

W. L. CLEMANS

R eal Estate
One b* fsttrid At itty oflflo* m c H Seturdlay o r reached by phone At
my reeideno* each evening. '
Office H
>H O N *B
t
Residence 2-122

CEELVRVHXJj, OHIO*

in the sum of Eight Hundred and Twen
ty-Five Dollars ($825.60). Said certifi
cates of Indebtedness shall be dated, shall
bear Interest lit the rate of- Six (6) p er'
cent, per ahhum, payable seml-annbally,
shall b$ payable a t the office of the Cleric
of the said Village of Cedarville, Ohio,
and shall be due In Six (8) Months after
their date.
section 8. The Mayor and Village Clerk
are hereby authorized and directed to Is
sue said certificates of Indebtedness, to
sign the same as said officials respective
ly, ana to seal the same with the cor
porate seat Of tlio said Village of Cedatvllle, Ohio,
Section 4. That the funds derived from
the ifyuattee and sale of said certificates
of indebtedness, shall be placed by the
<!lerk to the credit of the Public
Safety Fund of said Village, and shall be
used for the pjirpoae of meeting said de
ficiency In said fund as aforesaid.
Section 6, This ordinance shall take
effect and he In force from afteC the ear
liest period, allowed by law.
Passed this 7th day ot October, 1918.

NOTICE.

Ter the Electors of the Village of Cedar*
vllle, Ohio!
The electors of the Village of Cedarville,
Ohio, aTe hereby notified th at a t the Gen
eral Election to he held Tuesday, Novem
ber 5, 1918, a t the usual voting place, in
said village, or such other place Os may
be hereafter designated according to law,
for the holding of said General Election,
and during the hours on saia aay th a t
said election polls shall be open as re
quired by law, there will be submitted to
said electors the question of an additional
annual tax levy of two (2) mills, f o r a
period of five (6) years, beginning Jan 
uary 1, 1919, for the purpose Of creating
a fund, from which to pay the expense ef
lighting by electricity, the streets of. the
said Village of C e d a ^ O h l ^ ^
Clerk of the Village of Cedurville, Ohio.

— 1—<TBuv Liberty Bonds

—

EXAMINATIONS ABE DELAYED.
All men called for examination be
fore the county draft hoard for Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday, this
week, will hot have to appear until
notion is given. The delay was caused
by a desire of the board to save any
exposure to*influenza or, until the
epidemic had spent its force.

—— Buy M ORE Bonds — —
MAY NOT CHANGE TIME,

While it has been announced that
the clocks would be stopped for* one
hour on Sabbath, October 27 to go
Mayor of the Village of Cedarville, Ohio.*
PUBLICSALE
- (flRAIi)
back to the old time, it now looks
Attest: .I W. JOHNSON.
as if we would get to continue the
Turner St Pauli,:'Thursday, Oct, 81.
C lerk o f t h e V illa g e o f C e d a r v ille , O hio,
new time. Senator Calder of New
OWNERSHIP STATEMENT.
Mm . Elsie Jobe* admrM. Homer Jobe, York on Monday offered a bill if pas
sed will continue the new time dur
This in to certify that Kavlh Bull is Oct. 16*
m,pi
*n,d *fltor of the
Hiirfy Towjisley, Oct, I t 18 hofte*, ing the war.
(ledfirville Herald and th a t there are ’ , ""V *
no boftdholdeti oy
140 cattle, *00 hog®,
a.rfl»TTOTX5!!F!lg
**

...

».

h.

.^ < f a N 5 |M T L M > ^ -

McFa r l a n d ,

t

Gelding, weighing about 1200, absolutely gentle; 1 Black Draft Geldding, coming 3, wt, 1350, broke to harness*

S IX HEAD OF C A T T L E C onsisting of 1 Shorthorn cow,
ought to he fresh by day of sale; 1 Roan Shorthorn heifer^ been ^reih
two month®; 1 Jersey Cow fresh in November; 3 grade Shorthorn
calves,
27 HEAD OF HOGS---Consisting of 25 good feed iho&ti; averag
ing about I201bs.i 2 brood sows will farrow soon; all immuned.
Some implements and harness, 140 shocks of com; six tons of Na. 1
Clover Hay.

'

Terms Made Known t)sxy of Sale

EA R L R A N D A L L
WILSON it KENNON, Aucts,

HASTINGS BROS., Clerks.
■ to

MISS

T Y R OUR JOB PRINTING

wmm

mmmm

SCHM IDT’S

The N ew Liberty
Loan Honor Flag

O ysters
that §reat*8t of all, most

fo o d .

A ll Together N ow l
WO Om F«r

Fine
Potatoes
FINEST COOKING VARIETY
» ')

CEDARVILLE

1 r
PEE BUSHEL.......................... ..........$ £ 9 f 5
Be Prudent, Buy Potatoes now as there is every
evidence of a. Rising Market

The

FRUITS and VEGETABLES are Here if they are on the market. Call
hereto aupply all your wants.
» .

Fine Lard
100 Per Cent Pure
Per Pound...........................!

30c

Choice hand picked 1 ^ T / r t
Navy Beans, Jb.
S. Am /% C
Schmidt’s Blend
It’s 6ne. Steel Cut
Per pound...............

Washing Powder

White Line.
Regular 7c
value 6 boxes

17c
25c

H. E. Schmidt & Co.
XENIA, OHIO,
U , 9. P03d‘ A dm inistration License, ,G. 45,473.

Hutchison &]Gibney
Have a splendid assortment of the
newest styles in

Suits, Skirts, Waists,
Jackets, Corsets
Yet Shown by Them

H e r a ld
Editor

E ntered a t the PoBt-Office, CodarV'.lle. October 81, 1887, as second
elaBB m atte r.
t

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1918
LIBERTY BONDS.

, Liberty is.one.of the sublime words
of our language.
Liberty is that fo r which our fore
fathers fought and for which they
sacrificed their lives.
•Liberty is a . defended principle
which gives character to a nation.
.Liberty teaches love of country,
■love of government, love for republi
can institutions.
Liberty is fundamental to progress
and civilization.
To keep Liberty manifest, to make
it an ever-living, expanding influence
for good, is- the master task of this
day and hour.
. To this end there is a bond, a Lib
erty Bond-, a tie between the people
and its government in which all pa
triots, rich and poor alike, may have
a gerenous share. Backed by the re'
sources of the United States, it is a
war-sustaining security; it reflects the
faith-of citizens in a high ideal; it is
valid proof that Americans believe
that its century-old traditions iVauld
remain an unbroken historical record,
Let the listening world hear the
echo of concerted support—America
is obstinate for peace, justice, fra
ternity. victory, and the friendship of
all free people. Liberal purchases of
fourth-stamped Liberty Bonds will
break the “iron will." To subscribe
is greater than a sentiment—it is a
national duty.
Let the answer be to all European
warriors against freedom; America is
united for Liberty—united by states
—united for the cause which seals the
doom of autocracy—united in all
things which make fo r the Parliament
of Man, and, as a nation, is determin
ed to suppress forever the tyrants
against the rights of humanity.
BUY—KEEP—AND KEEP ON
BUYING—LIBERTY BONDS!
Invitations are out for the marriage of
Miss Josephine Orr and Mr. -Ralph Hill
on Wednesday evening at seven o'clock
at the home of the bride’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James R. Orr.
Mrs. Hanna Cooper, of Springfield,
lias been enjoying a three weeks visit
with her many friends and, relatives.

Car of fancy picked A P P LE S
on track next week. *
R. Bird & Sons Co.
Auctioneering—terms reasonable—
.get dates, Call Cedarville Phone 2 1-2
on 151.
H. C. WILSON.
.
9-18d

See the Basement
DouHeHotBlast
mL R ound O a k
Double Burner
ASSURES

Cedarville

HARLJH B U L L

Cansomething every week, so that your cans will be filled when the
season closes. What have you canned this week?
.
WATER MELONS RIGHT OFF TH E IC E -F ine for Sunday Dinner
or Any Other Meal.
________
CANTALOUPES—FINE AND JUICY

Best developing and printing done by
Ciarke Nagtey. Leave films at Nagley’s
grocery. \
Leave laundry at Richards’ Drug
Stare on Wednesdays. It will be de
livered but not called for during school
months. HAROLD MYERS, Agent
for both laundries.
Among other good coffees we have
a fresh shipment of Red Bird at Nagley’s.
Ask for Ballard’s Pancake and
Buckwheat flour at Nagley’s.

■

D o u b le

Efficiency
am llxonom y

CheapFuel

New Heating Stoves, Ranges for
Coal or Gas, Get your stoves
suitable for every home*

NOTICE
I have a complete cream station
built on truck and will be at the B.
H. Little grocery on Tuesday of
each week, where I will take care of
your cream, test it and pay for it in
money (not checks). Highest market
price paid for same. Honesty and
courtesy our Motto,
J. A. LONG CO.
Per H. P, Bothast
Union City, Inch
The best price for your eggs, will
be paid a t Nagley’s,
■
—^ B
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DR. 0 , P. ELIAS
DENTIST
Exchange Bank Bldg, Cedarville, 0.

Hutchison & Gibney
XENIA, OHIO

M W !

| ^ 7 = = = = A D A I R ’S

... —

The Leading Home Furnisher For Over T hirty Year*

Commencing at IQ a. ni„ the following
property;

from America’s best beds,

T IN C A N S—Get Vours N ow
T IN C A N S
Per Dozen . ...................... O O C

I will sell at public sale at my farm
J* jail e South of town on the Wilmington
road, on

fllllllllllllllllllillilllllllilllllliilillillll!IIIIIIHillllll!llllil!llllllll

Thursday, Oct. 17, 1918 H

Plump,juicy Fresh O . sters

nutritious sea

PUBLIC SALE!

mm

MK,.ira»irtnw

m em m m m m im ism M

FRANK L, JOllNSON,
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
XENIA, OHIO.

Office over Galloway A Cherry*

18 H E A D O F D R A F T H O R S E S
Consisting 1 gray mare 7 years old in
4pai^a good line and work mare; 1
Isjtafn mare 10 year# old, in foal, these
two mares make a good team; 2 black
mares 2 and 3 years old, - worked all
season; 2 gray marcs.2 years old; 3 bay
mares 2 years old; 3*geldings, 2 years
old; 2 geldings 1 year old; 8 geldings
will be 1 year old, in November, will
make a good three* horse team well
mated; t weanling, mare colt a good one.
These are as sound a lot of horses as l
have ever offered for sale,
4 0 -H E A D O F C A T T L E -4 0
Consisting of 1) good Shorthorn heifer#
wt. 700; 6 heifer# wh 650;2 Pole Durham
heifers wt, 800; 0 black Pole Angus
heifers wt. 760; 2 roan Pole Durham
heifers wt. TOO; t red heifer with first
calf; 1 Guernsey heifer with first calf
three weeks old, will make an extra good
cow; 1 Jersey cow, a good one just
vealed a calf; 3 good steers weighing
760,
2 0 0 — H E A D O F H O G S -2 0 0
Consisting of 120 extra good feeding
hogs; 62 summer pigs; 8 sows - with 64
pigs by side; 4 sows due to pig last of
month; 6 open'sows; These hogs are
all immuned with Pitman and Moore
serum, healthy and an tfxtra good
bunch of feeders.
T e r m s M a d * K n o w n Day o f Sale

HARRY TOWNSLEY
HOWARD TITUS, Auct,
F. P. Hastings & J. H. Andrew,vClerks,
L unch on th e G round

HOW’S THIS?
flow’s T h is?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that
jannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine,
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been
.aken by catarrh sufferers for the
past thirty-five years, and has be
come known as the most reliable rem
edy for Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison
from the Blood and healing the dis
eased portions.
A fter you have tak e n ‘H all's Ca
tarrh Medicine for a short time you
will see a great improvement in your
general health. S tart taking Hall’s
Catarrh Medicine a t once and get rid
of catarrh. Send for testimoinals,
free..
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c,

With a Victrola in the Home Happiness Is Assured
Time will not hang heavy on your hands during the long winter evenings if you have
a Victrola. It thrills you with the best music by the world’s- greatest artist’s it delights
you with mirth of the most noted entertainers.. The VICTROLA is congenial company
any time. It changes its mood to suit your every whim.

VICTROLAS $22.60 UP.

*

VICTROLA RECORDS

FURNITURE IS A GOOD INVESTMENT
Good furniture bought now will actually be worth more in five years tvan what you
paid for it. Poor furniture bought now or any other time is just an expense, because of
the short service it gives.
, Government requirements, restrictions and embargoes have reduced furniture pro
duction more than half. By next spring prices will be one third and more above today’s
level, and will not be lower EVEN AFTER THR WAR.
------A
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Y o u need BLANKETS and

■■."j[
j

COMFORTS these cool nights.
Blankets......... ............. $3.50

up
Comforts...................... $3.00 up

GOLDEN OAK

. .London Ohio Home flour at Nagley's. ■

China Closet

-< Buy Liberty Bonds > -

Dr. Samuel Toman, well known
Like Cut
Dayton physician, is dead.
,
Rev; H. L. Wayland Zwayer, who
recently left Bowling Green for Ma
rlon as pastor of Fite Memorial'Bap
tist church, announced his accept-*
once of a chaplaincy in the army. < S
This Colonial China Closet has
A beaut ful triple plated
Athens county draft boards sum*5
a curved glass front and ends
mirror Dressing Table in
money 1,500 deferred class men and!
urged each man to sell $4b0 worth oV ,— Adam’s
and has five shelves. It is made
war savingH stamps.
or quarter sawed oak and is finIn a joint application to the public SEE Design
utilities commission, the newly-organ
ized Pickaway Water company asks
OUR ADVICE IS
permission to buy the Circlevllle Wa
ter Supply company for 1160,000.
Rev. Washington Gladden, eminent
divine, died at Columbus of paralysis,
They a r e ‘.getting scarcer and
at the aged oi 82. He was known-uahigher every day.
tlotaslly as a theologian, sociologist
and jnan of peace, and was always ac
7jcl2 Matting Rug.............. $6.00
tive In civic affairs.
9x12 Fiber Rug-----------,$13 up
Ohioans who are harassed by the
scarcity and high price of coal are
9x12 Tapestry R ug......... , $25 up
urged by the United States geological
9x12 Velvet R u g s . . .......... $39.00
survey to burn peat. Rural residents
of this state, says the survey, have
9x12 Axminster R ugs____$35.00
this fuel supply right at their doors,
Arrangements to get out a joint
9x12 Wilton Rugs----- -- .$55.00
monthly crop report have been made
by State Secretary of Agriculture
Shaw and Ohio Federal Crop Agent
Becker. This fs for the purpose of
avoiding the uriance ih esttmates
LARGEST STOCL IN THE SECTION
LOWEST PRICES
which has existed heretofore between
Don’t
Buy
Until
You
Visit
Our
Stove
Department
•
the two reports.
All of the crop of more than 2,000,Furniture,
000 acres of wheat planted in Ohio
22-24 N. Detroit St.
will have been cut within two weeks,
Carpets,
according to Dean Vivian of the state
Xenia, Ohio
Stoves
agricultural college. Ohio Is expected
to produce 40,000.000 bushels,
llllllllllllllllllillllllill
II
Frank Lowry attempted to drive a
colony of bees from his garage at
Dayton with gasolines The explosion
Fate of t|je Cliff Dwellers,
which followed destroyed the garnze
It Kecmp that there can bo no doubt
end Lowry’s auto.
Cornerstone of the now Masonic that the cliff dwellers were exterral*
temple at Ottawa was laid with ap anted by their more savage and war
like neighbors, the men being killed
propriate ceremony.
Jealousy turned a family reunion and the women being adopted <nto the \
Into a tragedy a t Portsmouth when tribe of the conquerors, though in some
Lowell Doley,, 24, shot and killed his cases migrations may .have become
. *We have ev,ery inch of her Prarie L and”
wife, Thelma Moore Doley, 19, and necessary as a result of drought or
then killed himself, with a 38-caliber pressure from outside tribes.
and we propose to hold it and defend it,
revolver.
if it cost the last dollar we possess and
Albert. Yake and his wife and H. M.
Cartmell of New Moorefleld were
if it m ust be to th e last drop of free
klllod when a Pennsylvania passen
ger train struck the autompblle in
American blood. We m u st m ake th e
which they were Tiding at South
FOR M A N OR
Charleston, Clarke county. Miss Crys*
F ourth Liberty Loan such a big success,
B E A ST
tal Yake, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
B u b « e n uteadlly
th a t the Kaiser will n o t w ant to negoYake, was Injured so badly that she
growing in favor for
may die. Mrs. Cartmell also was se
almost half a century
tiatejfor peace any more, b u t simply
m » Household Rem
verely injured,
'
edy for quick relief of
Rev. 'IV. A. Worth, pastor of a Ger
surrender.
P A I N , RhetlmAlifcm,
Sprains, Sore Mus
man church, a t Wlnesburg, Holmes
cle's,
Burns,
Wounds,
f
county, was arrested by federal of* Bn.ckn.che, Sjore
Throat, Corns. Bunfleers in Wlnesburg. Preaching over
Yours for the Fourth Lsberty Loan
Ions and other minor
the dead Jicdy of an American soldier
aliments.
whose body was brought to the Vil
Goes in
lage for burlnl, liei, Mr. Worth Is al
Without Rubbing
1-ged to have made nnralriotic re
X>o«« not Burn, Smart
marks.
or Blister jret quickly
penetrate* to the deep
Robbers broke ihto the general
tissue*. Stop* Bain
store of I, W. Brown of- Dudley, near
land Inflammation.
Cfil Iwell, and escaped with $100 in
Antiseptic
money and numerous other articles,
Cooling
V, H. Helccr. 42, c . i • .ops, h,fit Ik - Healing
r,'o when t-a •• v *
♦ ;t rL w ’- :
At All Dflfftiaia

H Ivory Enamel
§§ Dressing Table

$29.85

$25.75

Buy Your Rugs No w

HEATING STOVES AND RANGES

ADAIR’S

“America Forever”

JONES*LINIMENT

KANY, The Tailor

XENIA,

<1

-

A Seller.
“Is that book* yon Are rending a best
setter?” “You might say so,” replied 1
the busy woman, “it’s n catalogue of
things that Pm compelled to buy.”

t

-

.

OHIO

large Site Trial 8t»

50c

25c

V, HWMi Utv'fS.
, f *? v i‘, *

T R Y OUR JOB PRINTING
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•«**««■« for the
®Vnartli Liberty bond sale, the honor
LO C A L, A N D . P E R S O N A L'
of the highest amount of sales fell
tf> Wewrs, R. S. Townsley and Henry
,,
V lW iW ^
Smith, They sold .$13,100 in bonds. '■ Messrs. J* W. Ross, John Marshall
t %r m .
”
1and Wm. Marshall drove up to the
•Mr. John M. Tarbox, who suffered reservoir, Wednesday, on a fishing ex’ Private H arry Rockford, James
town, is in the list of dead a t Comp a paralytic stroke several weeks a g o . cursion,
has been in a very critical condition i T. . T .
_
^
^
Sherman, due to pneumonia,
the past few days. He is very w e a k , r eut" ■
L ester Patton, of Fortress
Va.» visited here last week
Mrs. J, H. Wolford lias been and there is little hope of recovery
with his grandmother, Mrs. Caroline
spending the past week with rela owing to his advanced a ire.
’ Dean and other relatives. He is a son
tives in Springfield,
The township trustees have start- of Rev, and Mrs. Patton, of ColumMrs. L. G. Bull and' Mrs Karl ed the grading on the Barber road bus,
Bull and daughter, Eleanor, are mak and within, a few days expect to start
Mrs. W alter Iliff and daughter,
ing a two week* visit with relative* the hauling of crushed stone. An
in Indianapolis, Kokomo, Greentown effort will be made to complete the Helen, Misses Wilraah Spencer,
Lucile Johnson, Florence Summers
and Worthington, Ind,
road before bad weather sets in.
and Hazel Lowry spentMast Saturday
T, B, Mechling has two pumpkins on
London, our neighboring town, ac m Columbus, where they attended a
•
display a t Post's grocery, one weigh cording to the official reports, has musical play,
ing 75 pounds and the other 93. Ken- ten men on the death list of those
FOR SAL;—Malleable Range cook
non Bros, have a fine specimen a t the who have given their lives in the
Exchange Bank, The pumpkin crop great world war.
stave, hot water front, good as new as
this year is a large'one in this vicini
only used a short time.
Mr, Ray McFarland, who has been
ty
; *
VAL HEIRON1MUS,
assistant auditor fo r a large contract
♦
Main St„ Cedarvlile, Ohio,
Dr. JU o Anderson and wife and ing firm of Toledo, with Columbus
Wm, Hopping and wife spent tire headquarters, is now in the quarter
week end a t the reservoir, .
m aster's- division in Uncle Sam's Mr. H,. A, McLean has resigned as
service, , He expects to be moved marshal, street commissioner, health
.T.M^srs. George Little and Ralph sometlfne soon to Mew Orleans or officer and chief engineer and has ac
Wohftrd returned Monday after Sah Francisco.
cepted! position with the Delco in Day'
spending several days a t the reser
voir.
■ .
Mr, H arry Bjrd left Thursday ton as a night guard. He will not move
morning for Camp Crane, Allentown, his household goods nntil a house can be
Unless a different ruling is issued, Pa., having received his transfer from rented* - The family went Thursday and
both the public schools and college inactive to active service in the A m y will dq light' housekeeping for the
will open Monday.
«
Medical Corps and will enter' upon present. Andrew Hinton is on the
Mr. B. -E. McFarland, superintend- his duties there at once.
night guard force at the Delco and R
.ent of the Cedarville Lime Co., is on
For Sale—Good sound general pur P. McLean is on the day force;
the sick list this week.
pose horse. Wm. Marshall.
Miss Maggie B. Rife is now located
in Lebanon where she is supervisor of
Music in the' city schools and also
seventeen of the rural schools of the
'county.
*

I

We will'have a car No. i fancy
New York State Picked Apples-on
track in Cedarville about

October 16 to 18

there are only two varieties in the
car Baldwins and Greenings. They
come in bulk only and price at car
will be

3 CE.NTS

Per pound or $1.44 per bushel for
No. 1 picked apples. Be sure and
-bring bags, Boxes or barrels to put
them in. Let us have your order
at once.

ROBT. BIRD & SONS CO.
p.; S. We will notify you th e day th ey arrive*

Mr, Tom Norris and wife, of Deiphos,
O., visited with friends here Saturday
and Sabbath. They had. .been the
guest of relatives in Franklin, county
and toured around this way enroute
home, Mr. Norris was formerly a salesman for C. M,. Crouse. He is engaged
in the automobile business now.

iin iin iiiiM
tioQ Rt,
i ohi“ neiK
i
Hastings, wife end daughter, have
been guest* of hi* brothers, Messrs.'
F. P, and J, E. Hastings and families
for some -time.

Best grade 15c canned corn, 2 cans
for 25c, at Nagley's.
GASOLINE ENGINE far tale cheap'
six horse power in excellent condition.
RALPH WOLFORD

VISIT OUR "

e.

—Leave laundry at Richards' Drug
Store on Wednesdays, It will be de
livered but not called for during school
months, HAROLD MYERS, Agent
for both laundries,
Mr. John Lott dtopped into town
Wednesday evening on a short visit
with his mother. John was on his way
to St. Louis on a business trip for hi*
firm,the Pravp, Doyle Co5,, of Pittsburg,
The fire department has been making
test run* at various times during the
week. People are warned to keep
clear of the motor, truck which has
right of way at all times and under alt
circumstances, Persons in automobiles,
buggies or any other .kind of a vehicle
should pull to the Side of the street and
stand still until the department passes,
Messrs, J, W, Johnson and Ralph
Gilbert and Charles Gilbert, of South
Charleston, drove to the hill counties
Thursday expecting to purchase a
supply of apples.
Mrs. John Giessner was given a sur
prise Tuesday evening when fourteen of
her lady . friends called at her home.
While out visiting a neighbor, Mrs.
Samuel Albright, the friends assembled
themselves in Mrs. Gietsner’s home.
Upon her return site found then gathered
for a social hour as a: farewell before
she moves to her new h me at Ashland
where her husband is connected with,
Logan Gas Co. Mrs. Giessner was pre
sented a beautiful cut glass dish and ice
cream and cake were served during the
evening.

Mr. W. D. Nisbet, of Chicago, dropped
into,town Thursday for a short visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs!. J. H.
-Nisbet. W, D. has been devoting con
A P P LE S Cheaper . than you
siderable time to the publicity feature
the Liberty Loan campaign for the can buy than* tn tho hills only 3c
government, having written several ads pound at,tho ear next week.
R. Bird & Sons Co.
that have proven very profitable to the
government in selling bonds.
Among the latest, cases of influenza
reported are Marguerite and Lois Mc
Farland and Miss Wilmah Spencer. •
Latest reports on the Fourth Liberty
Loan sate indicates that there must be
some work done, yet to “put us over".
The sale is round $96,000 and efforts are
being made to be die first township in
the county to reach $100,000, With a
little more effort we can do it.
Dr. W. R. McChesney received word
this morning from Rev. W endail Foster
stating that if Norman, who. is dangerous
ly ill with pneumonia at Camp Sherman,
lived through the day there was hope
of his recovery;

TALKING MACHINE
DISPLAY AT

A. E. RICHARDS DRUG STORE
CHENY PHONOGRAPHS
COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS
A nd th e L atest R ecord s
I t is th e m eans of bringing th e inspiring
War Music to th e ’“folks a t hom e,” so th a t
they may catch th e spirit of th e boys a t th e
front. . .
■■
' '
We have w hat is called a “ Singing
Army.” I t is w ith song th a t our boys go
over th e top to victory—m usic is th e great
inspiration of th e people. The talking m a
chine brings it all hom e to us. Order one
now and w ith m usic in every home carry
on th e work here to aid th e boys “ Over
There.”
~
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Mr. R. B„ Barber, of Los Angeles;
Cal.,,Who has been in' Minneapolis;
Minn.. on business- in connection with,
bis company. The Washburn-Crosby
Co., is here on a f«w days visit with hi*
| mokttr, Mrs. Jeannette Eskridge.

A d m in is t r a to r ’s S a le

LEND THE WAY THEY FIGHT

ESTATE OF H.jlOMER JOBE

OCTOBER 16th. 1918, at 9:00 a. m.

! LOOK! A N D LOOSEN!

,3 M iles E a st'o f X en ia on the J a m e sto w n Pike

3 -H E A D O F H O R SE S—8
No. 1—1 BJadkMare, wt. 1700 lbs., 5 years old.
- No.2—I Black mire, wt. 1833
6 years old. Well broke and mated for team.
No. 3—1 Grey mare, weight 1500 lb.; 14 years .
No. 4--1 Grey mare, wt. 1500 lbs. ;■20 years; well mated.
No. 5—1 Black Gelding. A quiet driving horse,
No.. 6—l Black gelding, wt. 1300 lbs.; 2 years old.
No. 7 and 8—2 Grey yearling colts, well mated, large size draft colts.
•
No 9—1 Grey mire, 1600 lbs. ; 4 years old with colt at at side, well broke leader and liner*
No. 10 and 11—Span of mules, coming 2 year*.
No* 12—1 Black gelding, wt. 1600 lbs.; 3 years old.

MILCH COWS

No. 1 Jersey, 6 years; 3 Holstein-}, 4 years; 1 Holstein, 3 years; i Holstein, 9 years. Ail giving milk and
bred; 2 calves, Holstein, i bull, one heifer, pure breds;13 yearling steers, feeders, w*ts. 76# lbs., extra quality.

"

WREN

•
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*

•*
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The Soldier Gives—You Must Lend
Americans, yoii are called upon to back our armies, to furnish th em th e guns and
shells and ships and airplanes, the enormous quantities of every sort of supplies
th a t they m u st have to defeat th e Prussian arm ies) and drive them back across th e
------ v
Rhine—and fu rth er.

Lend as th e y h a v e g iv e n —g o y o u r lim it
Buy B on ds O ver T h ere—T o W in O ver T h ere
*^

SHEEP

35 head pure bred and registered Delaine Mcrisor; $6 ewe*;
11 lambs, tra m and 9 ewe lambs; 2 rams, 4 years old, D elaine;!
Class B. rams, <
'
/

H ind er H indenburg; E v ery B ond H elps
and

HOGS
8.brood sows with pigs at side; 2 brood sows, bred; I t feeding
shoals, wt. about 126 lbs; all hogs immuned.

FARM ING IMPLE,ME,NTS .
8 wagons in good order; 1 feed wagon; 9 ladders with racks; i gravel bed; 1 Milwaukee binder, 7 ft. cut,
good condition; 1 manure spreader, “New Idea,” almost new; 9 mowers one 8-lt. and one 6 ft, 1 clover buncher,
fi ft. size; 1 hay loader; 1 hay rake; 1 hay tedder; 1 corn planter With fertilizer attachment, "Gale," good as new;
4 riding corn plows; 9 Lhorse corn cultivators; 1 double disc harrow; 1 spring tooth harrow; 9 harrows; 9 walk*
ing breaking plows; 1 sulky breaking plow; 1 sled; 1 McCormick corn binder; 1 ensilage Cutter.
M A C H iN E R Y ““l ~ 8 h p. International gas engine, gngine, good as new; 1—9 h, p. Gas engine; 1 Inter*
national Iced grinder, almost new; 1 power double corn shelter; 1 hand corn shelter; circular wood saw; 1
cement mixer and past moulds; 1 hay fork, tioubie harpoon and 186 ft. rope, good condition; 2 sets extension
ladders* 1 No. 16 DeLdval Cream, Separator; 1 dipping vat; 1 barn platform scale, up to 801 lbs. 1 butchering
outfit; 8 kettles: lard press;8 sausage grinder*, etc.; 1 wire stretcher.
H A R N E S S " ^ 8 sets work harness; I double set driving harness; 1 set buggy harness; Collars, bridles, lines
andlcather halters.
f
,
MISCELLANEOUS—8 stdrifi'buggie*, rubber tire*, good condition1} 1 pheaton; 1 bicycle; 1 covered spring
Wagon with rack; I Sleigh; ft galvanized chicken coops; 60 fruit crates, ‘
G R A IN HAY A N D C O R N —600 shocks of corn in field; 200 bushels oats; is tons mixed hay in mow;
1 ton baled straw r
H O U S E H O L D F U R N lT U ftE " “I quartered oak dining room set; I t feet table and 7 chairs; other
household goods to be made known at day of sale, __________ _____________________________

“Keep the Home Fires Burning”
i-

,

Let There Be Music—Good Music—In Every Home Each Day I t Keeps Up The Morale
And Transports Us To Our Loved Ones Over There.
C ontributed [By

One Boico Lighting P lan t, complete. A new O utfit, used as a dem onstrator for a short tim e.
Term* Made Known on Day of Sate.

Lunch Served by the Ladies Aid of New Jasper

MRS. H. HOMER JOBE
Howstg Titus and K fL Grieve, Auctioneers

68 NORTH HIGH STREET
CO LU M BU S.« 0 » .

S E N A T O R H EN. i R Y

L O D G E

must come one-third from taxes and two-thirds
from loans. The success of the Fourth Loan,
like those that preceded it is, therefore, abso
lutely necessary. We m ust work w ith the
highest speed, as if the war was to end in six
months. We must prepare in every direction,
as if it was to last for years. Speed and prep
aration are both expensive.

The war will be won by men and ships, by guns
and airplanes. To raise armies and supply them,
to build the navy and support it, and to furnish
ships and transport, we must have money in
. large amounts. The expenditures of the Gov*
em inent for the ensuing year are estimated
v at $24,000,000,000, a sum which baffles the
imagination to conceive. That vast amount

Without the Loans We Cannot Have Either
We are fighting to secure a just, righteous and lasting peace.
For a complete peace we must have a complete victory. It.
must not be a peace of bargain or negotiation. No peace
which satisfies Germany can ever satisfy us. No peace that
leaves Germany in a position to renew the war against us will
be worth having. I t will be far from sufficient to gain all our
objects on the Western front—Belgium, Alsace-Lorraine, Italia
Irredenta. The President with wisdom and foresight and great
force expressed his determination to redeem Russia. Russia

must not be left in Germany's hands. That would mean
another war. Poland must be free. Slav republics must be
established to bar the way between Germany arid the E ast
Serbia and Roumania must be redeemed. All these things are
essential.. Nothing will bring them but complete victory
and a peace dictated by us and our allies. It is a conflict
of ideas. It is the principle of evil arrayed against the principle
of good. It is the battle of freedom and civilization against
barbarism and tyranny. We must win and we shall win.

We Cannot Win Without Money, and, Therefore, These Loans A re
Vital, and the Country Should Rally in All Its Strength
and Subscribe and Oversubscribe the Fourth Loan
■. r *
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This Space Conlrilutecl to Winning the War ty
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